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To the Editor:
"
The recent blackout -0f the Co:
son system in New York, and its.
cussions both for Con Ed and th1
have highlighted a weakness
seems to me to be obviouS-but
apparently has not been address
the responsible parties. ·
•
The chairman of Con Ed.· C
Luce, in his post-blackout pres.1
ferenoe, asserted that Con .Ed
responsibility both to its shareh
and to its clients. Mi. Luce see
believe that this statement covE
the £>b6gations .of a private
However, there is much mo.re to :
lie utility's role than keeping
holders and clients satisfied; ,Th
its responsibility to the ·city; '
life depends on the performanc
policies of. the quasi-monop
energy supplier. If this is recogni:
being true, it strikes me as a .p
weakness that New York City j
officially represented on the bpi
Con Ed with voice and vote. He
the city ·and Con. Ed. coordinate
respective policies and plans if tll
no official link? The dependency
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_:The seareh for a new head Of the Nati0014l Eridqw:Schomburg'. ~nter'. 'for. :Research in Black CuJ.ture rement ·fciir the· Humanities, which covered seven ·m0ntbs- 'ceived generqus assistance. 'Dr. :i;lerman relied on the
and scores of candidates, b.aS1 ended wi-th the PreSident'·s
ac;lvice of a J.atge group ,£?f spec'ialists µi many fields and
. selection of Joseph Duffey. Unlike mosf of tho5e who by and latge avoidoo pl~ying politics with'grants.
.
1, were .cansidered, Mr: Duffey, ~ fon;ner · chairman of . j How the 'carter Administration proposes to ohange the
Americans for Democratic Action, .boasts no impressive .Endowment i& not yet clear. The President referred last
/ ~olarly credentials; he owe5. his new post not ti>. h~s
to the Endoviment's "eijti~ ~~"; M'r: Duffey
modest career ill Academe but to :tµs efforts .in behalf
say8 · he .wants· the humanities to ~ the initiative
in
1
of Jimmy Cartier during the 1976 campaign.
'
redefining"nation!J.l. value5." SuChco~ arouse 00n'The End9wment for the Hum,anities was set. up pi. cerri th.at the Endowment Win now be steered onto a
. l!iss, .a:long \Vith the more.,J~elebrated. Enliowmen.t (Or' the . -more ~'popular" ~se, which m·. ay .be more useful polit. Artis, t(). enC'Olln1-ge the· ~dvancemerit of. such subjects a~
ically but less tigm.-oo,s ..in~ectually. ·.
·
1 literature, linguistics, philosopby; history and 'archeology.
Unlike the perfol'riling arts, tl).e humanities do not lend
·'It is ra:inong the very. 1irgest
America's foundations;
theµiselves t~ widespread popu.l,arity. Scholars work in
' las~ year·.it .g~e out about ·$84 million. From 1972 · private on subjeots that sometimes- provide easy targets
through' 1976, it .was. headed by Dr. Roriald Berman, a , for; mockery: s~or Pell . made niuCh of a grant of
Shakespear81iJ.D scholar of conservative,politlcal,oent. Dr.
$35,000 to Harv~ for ~ cat~logue of 4,000 Byzantine
Betman WOU!d still be in charge were it n()t that bis . seals. ·But· it. seems to US 'prefe~qle that a few research·
_,. stewardship struck· Senator Claiborne Pell, an original· . · era should be permitted to. follaw their own. albeit rarej .sponsor of the Endowment, ~ "elitist." ~tor · J>elJ · fied interests; than that all gTants should be weighed on.
felt that.too much money was going.to a few ptes:tigious _ a scale of popularity. Mpch ·of the work of the scholar
Eastem univ'erisities· .and p~sed to have 20 percent of· is by fiatlire elitist; it reqriires· lmQwledge, ability and
· the En!lowment's funds distributed by· the 50· governors.
dedi~ation,.that ·cannot be. Widely .shared. .
Dr. Benna~ resisted the activ.e involvemett~ of'.political' · "Certainly, tJie products of -such endeayor ean often be
offi~. A eomprmpise was ~acl:)ed td g!.~ the money_ dispersed: to the nation. That is a· D?.ajor duty of the
~. to 'the states, for distribution l;>y i~ependent committees Endo~e\lt. one whioh even ac:ln4rers of Dr. Berman
~ut Dr. Be.rman lost
job. . '
. . . . · ·.. u. . . · conoede he <lid not etn.phasize suffiCiently. But it is one
Under Dt. Berman, End0wment grants I-ailged f$n tbe · t:tµng to stir the nation's intei:eSt in iaeas, quite another
esoterfc-;Producti~ of a dktionary of the Hittite Ianto C<_lmpromise oil quality wor.k for ready acceptance.
r guage-tt> fl?.e . widely acc,essil~le-production of the
As Dr. B~nnan· ·~>nee said to bis critics after he refused
public televisi()tl series~ ''.The· Adams Chroi;iicles:~ _Many· to ful\d studies of th~· lyrics of Bob t)ylan and the prose
seminars and workshops for teachers were· o~ganized
of Charles· Reich, "Yoli oan be accused of elitism if you
• around the oountq. New: histories of ea.oh of the-.states · oPDfdne .educati~n to-the elite, but yau can't be accused
were generated. Distinguished scholarSo,reomv.ed research. of.elitism if.yon bring the best tO the most." Mr. Duffey
1 grants. Major museum exhibitions, such as th& show of
· might. hl>ld to ..that jJrecept as. he descends from the·
artifacts from King Tut's tomb, nPW touring the·~untry, · _polite, world of· poltiics into 'the trecherous realms of
were subsidized.
The New Yor~
Ptiblic Libracy and its
hwnap.ity.
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'The Met Shoulq Abo

To the Editor:
i read in the Times that the ~
politan Opera may be forced tQ c
its season as of Sept. 9 unless it c
to terms with the unions that :m
rently negotiating new contracts
parently both sides are still vez
apart and the musicians' union bl
manded, among other things. a
day workweek with no more tha;
performance. a day.
But why stop here? Why no
mand a guaranteed 65-week yea

tirement after five years and a
in Greece? The point is that

seems no limit to the greed o

unions or the idiocy of theh: dea:
I. have a modest proposa1 for

iµg with this lunacy. sµnply st
F°U'e the orchestra and replace dt
non-union musicians. I realize tr
a city like Nt!w York this soun<Q
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